Travel Courses
Applications Due: September 21, 2018

ANTH 232 Environmental Anthropology
PHIL 228 Philosophy and the Environment
Travel location: Iceland
Enroll in either an Anthropology or Philosophy course with travel to Iceland focusing on nature, energy, religion, and history of the country.
Professors: Adams and Young
Semester: May Term 2019

BIO 329 Tropical Marine Biology
Travel Location: Cape Eleuthra, Bahamas
A field-oriented course where students study the creatures of the fringing reefs, barrier reefs, lagoons, turtlegrass beds, and mangrove swamps at a tropical marine laboratory.
Professors: Andrew and OLE Director
Semester: May Term 2019

EDUC 255 Teaching Linguistically & Economically Diverse Learners
Travel location: Dominican Republic
Education course focusing on continuing community development and Warrior Coffee programs.
Professor: Hickoff-Cresko
Semester: May Term 2019
Dominican Republic during the May term

IMS 349 European Business Experience
Travel Locations: London, England; Prague, Czech Republic; and Frankfurt, Germany
Travel to Europe to explore both how and why businesses go global, with emphasis on financial, marketing and management issues.
Professor: Madresehe
Semester: May Term 2019

PSCI 256 Globalization & Sustainable Development
Travel location: Dominican Republic
Political science course focusing on continuing community development and Warrior Coffee programs.
Professor: Payne
Semester: Spring 2019, including travel to the Dominican Republic during the May Term.

Lycoming Choral Scholars
Travel Location: France
Become a Lycoming College choral ambassador with performances in venues throughout central and southern France. Acceptance by interview and audition.
Professor: Hall
Semester: Spring 2019, followed by May term travel to France

Detailed course information, applications, and pricing are available through the CEAE.
https://www.lycoming.edu/study-abroad/faculty-led-travel-courses.aspx